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Subject: MMMeeting Aug 16
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 8/22/2010 7:37 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Sorry we’re late with the MMMeeting this week. The Ochs had medical issues to deal with and Dave has shared with us
what they have learned. We wish them the best of luck and will keep Joy in our prayers.

I am sending these obituaries after the fact. John O’brien (Always a big Thank You, John) had passed them on to me last
week, but I thought I’d wait till my normal mailing:
George C. Karalus
George C. Karalus, 77 of Huntley, formerly Cary & Arlington Heights, passed away on Saturday, July 31, 2010 at home
following a lengthy illness with his family by his side.
Per George's request, his body was cremated. A memorial gathering will be held from 4:00 until 8:00 p.m. on Thursday,
August 12th at the DeFiore-Jorgensen Funeral & Cremation Service, 10763 Dundee Road, Huntley. Services will be held
at 11:00 a.m. on Friday, August 13th at St. Peter Lutheran Church, 18 N 377 Galligan Road, in Gilberts, with the Reverend
Eric Gawura, officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to Seasons Hospice and Palliative Care, Des
Plaines. For information call: 847-515-8772.
George C. Karalus was born October 15, 1932 in Wheaton, Illinois, the son of Gede and Hulda (Wittekind) Karalus. He
grew up in Chicago in the Lakeview area by Wrigley Field and graduated from Lakeview High School. He married Shirley
Greco on June 2, 1956. The couple made their home in Des Plaines and later Arlington Heights for 29 years. George
worked as a Design Mechanical Engineer for Teletype, Bell & Howell Corporation and later other companies until retiring
in 1995 and moving to Cary. He particularly enjoyed wood carving and time with his family. In 1999 he and his wife,
became winter Texans, spending six months of the year in Pharr, Texas. The couple moved to Huntley in 2007.
George is survived by his wife, Shirley of Huntley, his children; David (Kim Griffith) Karalus of Winnemucca, Nevada,
Donna (Steven) Johnson of Crystal Lake, Paula (Greg) Hauck of San Antonio, Texas, Neal (Renee Ritchie) Karalus of
Manhattan, Illinois, 9 grandchildren; Stephanie, Mark, Amber, Kyle, Quinn, Kelsey, Emily, Jenna & Sarah, 1 greatgranddaughter, Autumn, his sisters; Marilyn Pajkos of Lake Worth, Florida, Charlaine Whitelaw of Norwalk, Connecticut &
Carol Roschon of Matteson, Illinois.
Source: DeFlore-Jorgensen Funeral Home website

Harold will be missed by those that knew him at the Tip.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Harold V. Phillips
Harold V. Phillips, age 79, of Moorhead, MN, formerly Hallock, MN, died Tuesday, August 3, 2010, in Golden Living
Center, Moorhead, MN.
Harold Vaughn Phillips was born on April 19, 1931, to Robert and Avis (Harper) Phillips in Hallock, MN. He grew up and
attended school in Lancaster, MN, graduating from Lancaster High School in 1949. On November 26, 1950 he married
Joan Anderson in Hallock, MN. After their marriage, he worked for the Hallock Bakery and later the Kittson County
Highway Department where he worked for over 42 years, retiring in 1993. While working for the County Highway
Department, he spent most of the year's operating a road grader and then worked as a road foreman for the last few
years. Harold would take vacation time to manage the beet pilers during the fall harvest for American Crystal which he
did until the age of 75. He also managed and maintained the Hallock Race Track and owned and operated a food booth
at the Kittson County Fair.
Harold was a generous man with an open heart, always willing to lend a hand when needed. He enjoyed fishing and deer
hunting and most importantly, he enjoyed family gatherings. He and Joan spent the summer months at their lake place
on Springsteel Island at Lake of the Woods since the early '70s. For the last 10 years, he and Joan spent the winter
months in Pharr, TX.
He is survived by his wife, Joan Phillips of Moorhead, MN; five sons, Keith (Julie) Phillips of Moorhead, MN, David (Ruby)
Phillips of Eagan, MN, Robert (Christine) Phillips of Princeton, TX, Kevin Phillips of Badger, MN and Jon Phillips of Thief
River Falls, MN; three daughters, Marlene (Juan) Rodriguez of Thief River Falls, MN, Karen (Doug) Henrickson of
Strandquist, MN and Kristi (Del Ray) Westman of Thief River Falls, MN; two brothers, Gary (Linda) Phillips of Ecuador and
Russell (Mary) Phillips of Lancaster, MN, 29 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents; one son, Dale Phillips; one brother, Ray Phillips and one great-granddaughter,
Kaia Powell.
In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to Hospice of the Red River Valley or St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.
Visitation: Thursday, August 5, 2010, from 5:00 - 7:00 p.m., in Wright Funeral Home, Moorhead, MN, with a prayer service
at 7:00 p.m.
Funeral: Friday, August 6, 2010, at 11:00 a.m., in Bethesda Lutheran Church, Moorhead, MN.
Online guestbook and video tribute at www.wrightfuneral.com.
Jesus, was a security force member at the Tip.
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JESUS B. CALVILLO
|

http://mi-cache.legacy.com/legacy/ima

JESUS B. CALVILLO
Dt. 31:8 For the Lord himself goes before you and will be with you, he will never leave you nor forsake you.
EDINBURG - Jesus B. Calvillo, 73, died Sunday, August 8, 2010, at his residence in Edinburg, Texas.
Mr. Calvillo was born in San Diego, Texas and had lived in Edinburg most of his life. He was a veteran of the U.S. Army
and was a tank driver during the Cuban Missile Crisis. He was part of the First Armored Division "Old Ironsides".
Jesus loved to socialize with all his friends and family. He especially loved to spend time with all his grandchildren.
Some of his hobbies included reading, playing billiards, barbecuing, and he loved to work outdoors. He will be
remembered as a man of honor, respect and integrity. He will be greatly missed and will always be in our heart.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Miguel and Leonor Calvillo.
Mr. Calvillo is survived by his wife, Raquel Calvillo, of Edinburg; two children, Miguel Angel (Enriqueta) Calvillo, of Fort
Worth, Texas, Sonia (Daniel) Camacho, of McAllen; four grandchildren, Alec, Daniel, Dylan and Joshua; three brothers,
Pedro Calvillo, of Houston, Texas, Tim Calvillo, of Toledo, Ohio, Jose Calvillo, of Pharr; and three sisters, Angelita
Sandoval, Lupita Rodriguez, both of Pharr, and Toni Del Toro, of Grand Prairie, Texas.
Visitation will be held from 5 to 9 pm, with a 7 pm rosary today, August 10, 2010, at Memorial Funeral Home in San
Juan. Funeral service will be at 9 am Wednesday, August 11, 2010, at Holy Family Catholic Church in Edinburg.
Interment will follow at Rio Grande Valley State Veterans Cemetery in Mission. Military honors will be conducted by
American Legion Post 93 of Mission.
Funeral services are under the direction of Memorial Funeral Home in San Juan.
Sign the guest book at www.themonitor.com/obituaries

Source: The Monitor, McAllen, TX, August 14, 2010
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George Hobson Graham, Jr.
Born on October 11, 1926
Died on August 11, 2010.
George H. Graham, Jr., 83, of Pharr, TX died on Wednesday, August 11, 2010. Mr. Graham was a graduate of
Northwestern University with a Masters degree. He served in the US Navy in WW II. Mr. Graham was a Mason and the
principal at M.D. Shannon School, Morgan City, LA.
He is preceded in death by his parents, George, Sr. and Bessie Oden Graham.
Mr. Graham is survived by his wife of 60 years, Lillian Graham; sons, Jimmy (Susan) Graham, Baton Rouge, LA, Michael
H. Graham; three grandchildren, Brennan J., Mason G. and Ilana I. Graham all of Baton Rouge, LA.
Services will be held at a later date.
Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home, Howard Avenue, Biloxi is in charge of arrangements.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In God We Trust.
Best regards,
John P. O'Brien
KB9PUQ
obrienjp@drivehq.com
Attached are copies of George Graham's photo on the Veteran's Board and two photos that I took of George with his
Kamikaze Survivor medal. I had to cut his brother, who was in the army in WW II, out of his military photo to put it on the
board.
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I’m hoping these 3 pictures come thru to you….George was such a special guy and will be missed by all of us.

I’m sorry that this message is looking more like a newspaper listing. Now for some good news.
I had a short note with info from the Scheibels:
Hi Pam, First of all thanks for all that you are doing. It means so much to keep in touch.
Henry is doing better with his foot and the sciatic nerve. He will probably always have the limp but that is from an
accident when he was 7 years old.
Thanks again Donna
The Tibbetts wrote:
Hi Pam,
Thanks again for letting us all know what is happening with our winter friends. So may deaths here lately.
We just returned from a five week camping trip up north and visited Don and Mary Mitchell and had a lovely
time. We enjoyed the nice cool weather as here in Kansas we have been having 100 plus temperatures. I do
believe that we came home too early, but missed the grandkids, and after that long of time was ready to be home.
I can't believe that before we know it we all will be packing and heading back to the TIP. Looks like we will see
several changes when we get there.
Have a great rest of the summer, and see you this fall.
Russ & Sheryl Tibbetts
Midge always adds news from the Tip that we enjoy hearing about. She added this last week.
Lisa told me direct yesterday that there will be no park manager. Al Hatch's office is here and he is our park manager???
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Marie is back as I saw her Monday here in the main hall. Was told, not by anyone in charge????, that Hector is quitting
and working at the Walmart garden shop. I can't elaborate as I can't remember whom I heard that, except it was in the
main hall at morning coffee. Little by little the tiny bits of gossip does get here. Haha Midge

Nothing official has been said, however it appears that Hector is now doing the job that Harvier "Bubba" had. Maria is
the only maid we have and she has come back to us after having married and left this park. We are happy to have her
back. Lisa is the only one in the office at present time. Sunday dinner for residents was great as it has always been.
Much left overs though as some who signed up didn't show up. I personally hope when you all return that Kathleen K
(Kathy Halls daughter) continues the sunday meal as it is really a nice sunday dinner outing for us and a social hour as
well. They are still working near the school on Sioux Rd to get the "Lift" and drainage etc working. This will be the 3rd
week of that road being closed to the east of us. Well again I must say I thoroughly enjoyed my 2 month vacation however
I am so happy to be back "HOME". My son in Tucson wanted me to come back and sell out and move to Tucson, however
I wasn't that thrilled with Arizona, although I did enjoy my stay..LOL Have heard from Norm and Ilene Jenson that they
have had company, company and company since being back at Eagle River. His procedure went well and plan to return
in Oct. Ilene is having somekind of theraphy??? Wasn't told what kind..Hope she is OK!!Come the first of Sept we are
hoping that all of you who go to you Lakes for the summer, HEAD to Texas as your missed. I have had several tell me my
phone no in the Park directory is wrong. It is. I disconnected the land phone and only use the cell phone by verizen
which is call free from one verizon to another verizon and that number is 956 460 3159. I had a note from Gail Polonus
and she was hospitalized right after getting back to Mn. but is ok now and planning on returning. I visited with the
Boones, my neighbos to the west of me here, while in Tennessee. They were both well at the Time however she has had
cataracts removed and no longer has to wear glasses and sure looks different to me. LOL..Well nuf sed !!!
And finally a note from Dave and the minutes. Have a good week….Pam
Sorry I am late with this, but we are traveling and did not have Internet service for a few days.
Joy had her appointment at Mayo on Thursday and the Dr. says there is and 80% chance he can help restore her sight in
her right eye and will work on her left eye (which is is not as bad) after fixing the right one. The bad news is that he can't
do anything until her appointment on Sept 29 and then it will be several weeks before all is done, so it looks like we will
not get back to the Tip any time soon. We will be headquartered at our daughters in Sioux Falls SD.
Thanks for everyones concerns and prayers for Joy

Monday August 16,2010

Lavon opened the meeting with the pledge t o the flag.
Clarence led the singing of the national anthem.

Lavon gave the hospital report:
*Matt Kitkowski was recovering well until he tripped over his walker and broke his ankle.
*George H. Graham (Lillian) died on August 11. His obituary was in yesterday’s Monitor.
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*Vivian Trot Johnson died on August 1st.
Clarence led a prayer.

Art Edlund and his daughter have arrived back here.

A service is coming to trim the palm trees. If you need yours worked on, tell Lisa. Cost is $15 per tree.

Javier(Bubba) Vela , Sergio and Carla have left the park’s employment.

The main course for next Sunday potluck supper will be roast pork, dressing and gravy. Ten people who signed up for
yesterday’s meal did not come, so there was food left. Please sign up for next week. Remember to bring a dish to pass,
your table service and $ to help with the cost of the meat.4:00

Thirsty Thursday out will be at Chili’s on the East bound frontage road of 83. 4:00. Sign is on the board.

Clara MacMillan reported that someone has taken all the coupons from the box in the Post Office lobby. These extras
are to go the Military overseas, so please take only those you can use yourself.

Clarence led “God Bless America”.
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